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Jan. 22, President’s Brunch 
all Corral Presidents at Rose Bowl 

Riders.  RSVP Debbie (818) 698-6200 
 

Jim Hester Ride, Pioneertown 
April 29 – May 1, 2011  
Contact (818) 482-5274 

brandie.belangeri@ivescrow.com 
�

2010 -2011 National  
High Point Horse  
Show schedule 

For information Contact 
Stacie Wight (805)  732-3113 

etihighpoint@yahoo.com 
 

All  E T I  High Point Shows are 
PAC approved. ETI High Point 
web site can be accessed from 

www.ETInational.com 
 

The new full year circuit ends 
with Convention 2011 

 

February 13, 2011 Corral 38, 
Martinez Arena, Burbank, Contact: 
Mary O’Brien  (818) 352-4230   
www.Corral38eti.com 
 

March 6, Corral 126  Thousand 
Oaks, Contact Danelle Williams 
somanypaints@yahoo.com 
(805) 644-7094 www.eti126.org 
March 27, Junior Ambassador 
Highpoint Show, Contact: Debbie 
Foster (818) 362-6819 
www.etinational.com 
April 10, Corral 118, Simi Valley, 
Contact: Terry Simon  
(805) 657-2416 www.eti118.org 
May 1, Corral 38, Martinez Arena, 
www.Corral38eti.com 
May 15, Corral 118, Simi Valley, 
http://www.eti118.org 
June 12, Corral 118, Simi Valley, 
http://www.eti118.org 
June 26, Corral 35, Carlyle Linder 
Arena, Glendora  
July 28 - 31, ETI National Horse 
Show and Convention, LAEC, 
Double Point Shows Contact: ETI 
Office (818) 698-6200 
www.etinational.com  
INDIVIDUAL Corral  Circuit   

SHOWS 
Corral 6, circuit Open Shows 
Laramore Arena.  Mira Loma 
Call Gina (951) 681-4456 
Corral 8, Rolling Hills Estates  
English only Shows.  Contact 
Andrea Meek (310) 710-4580 
www.horseshowtime.com 
Corral 37 Buckle Series Open 
Shows: Thousand Oaks: 
 Sharyn Henry (805) 795-6493  
Corral 57, Ojai open shows at Ojai's 
Soule Park. Rhonda (805) 798-1713. 
Corral 118, Simi Valley, High Point 
Western Show/Non-High Point SVAC 
Call Terri (805) 582-1149 

CLINICS 
Corral 36, Riding Classes & More –  
at the Agoura Equestrian Center, 
Karen Hartman (818) 879-8333  

DRESSAGE 
Convention July 

DRILL TEAM 
 

DRIVING 
January 30, Corral 12 Sylmar 
driving play day Patty (818) 367-2056 
pattyhug@verizon.net  
October 16, Corral 12 Sylmar 
driving play day Patty (818) 367-2056 
pattyhug@verizon.net  

GYMKHANAS 
High Point Gymkhana Program 
Call Pechez (661) 702-9422 
sepehri@earthlink.net  
Corral 43, Nuevo-Norco Riverside 
Gymkhana,   Sonya  (909) 260-9152  

PLAYDAYS 
January 30, Corral 12 Sylmar 
driving play day Patty (818) 367-2056 
pattyhug@verizon.net  
May 22, Corral 12 Sylmar Playday 
Contact Patty (818) 367-2056 
pattyhug@verizon.net  
October 16, Corral 12 Sylmar 
carriage driving  play day  
Contact Patty (818) 367-2056 
pattyhug@verizon.net  

TRAIL  TRIALS 
March 13, 2011 Junior Ambassador 
Trail Trial at Vasquez Rocks MS 
benefit  Call Debbie (661) 309-7371 
April 3, C 138 Trail Trial Antelope 
Valley contact Kimberly 
jdwight@aol.com  (661) 478-2770  
April 17, Corral 12 Trail Trial 
Sylmar, Stetson Equestrian Park 

Contact Patty (818) 367-2056 
pattyhug@verizon.net  
May 22, C 54 Chatsworth Trail 
Trial contact Lynn (818) 709-7433 
July 17, Invitational Trail Trial 
Location and chair TBD  

   ETI  TRAIL  RIDES,  DRIVES,  
EVENTS 

 

JANUARY  2011 
Jan. 9, Corral 22 Doc Larsen Chili 
Ride, Eby Cyn Lake View Terrace 
Contact Tiffanie (818) 522-9923  
Jan. 15 C 9 Littlerock Poker and 
chili ride Call Renie (661) 944-6553 
Jan. 15, C 86 ride Griffith Park 
contact Laurie (661) 644-4555 
Jan. 22, President’s Brunch  
all Corral Presidents and a guest are 
invited to the annual informational 
brunch at Rose Bowl Riders. Please 
RSVP to Debbie (818) 698-6200  
Jan. 23, C 22 Tad Williams 
Memorial Ride in Pasadena  
Contact Irene (818) 744-1582  
Jan. 30, Corral 12 Sylmar driving 
play day Contact Patty (818) 367-
2056 pattyhug@verizon.net  

FEBRUARY 
February 13, C 22 Champagne 
Brunch, Ride Olive View Sylmar 
Contact Irene (818) 744-1582  
Feb. 12, C 86  ride Santa Rosa 
contact Ronaye (661) 268-0098 
Feb. 19, C 86 Day ride Red Rock 
call Irving (661) 268-0098 
Feb. 27, C 22 Cheri Blue Ride, 
Altadena Contact Kathleen 
(626) 590-6972  

 

Natural supplements 
Is corn oil a good source of fat for your horse? Horsemen have use corn 
oil for a shiny coat and calories for ages.  Nutrition experts now believe 
that all fats are not equal. Corn oil contains about 70% Omega 6 fatty 
acids and virtually no Omega 3 fatty acids. Since Omega 6 fats are 
considered pro-inflammatory while Omega 3s are more anti-
inflammatory.   Too many Omega 6s is the diet puts your horse’s body in 
a state of chronic inflammation suggesting degenerative health 
conditions.  Grain is very high in Omega 6 causing further imbalance.  
Instead of corn oil turn to alternative fat sources like Flax Seed and Fish 
Oil which contain higher levels of Omega 3. 
 
Apple Cider Vinegar, ACV, is economical and easy to use -- It has 
many uses in the stable! 
Benefits of adding ACV to your horse's diet include: 
* ACV has natural antibiotic properties. 
* ACV makes horse blood unsuitable for insects, and acts as a repellent.  
* Balances the horse's pH. 
* Boots immune system health. 
* Contains beneficial enzymes. 
* Enhances skin and coat health. 
* Flushes the body of toxins.  
* Helps to calm a nervous horse. 
* Helps to dissolve calcium deposits 
* Helps horse to resist internal and external parasites. 
* Improves urinary tract health.  
* May help improve and relieve arthritis. 
* Promotes healthy joints. 
* Stimulates proper digestion. 
It’s also thought that giving two cups of ACV to a colicking horse will 
help stimulate internal movement and aid the animal.  

WELCOME to DECEMBER
 
Please take the time to visit our website: ETINATIONAL.com.
We have several holiday parties and many opportunities for you to decorate 
you horse in Holiday flair and join in on the festivities of season.   
As the year draws near, it is common practice to reflect on the past 11 months 
and revisit our challenges and successes.   For ETI putting the National 
Magazine on line was a major decision.  I am happy to report that it was 
financially a good move for us and we continue to be strong in our 
convictions for the acquisitions and preservation of trails, and protective 
equine legislation.   Each Corral operates independently.  However as a whole 
we accomplish & protect our Equine life style.   I invite you to consider 
joining a corral that is near you.
You will find many opportunities to expand your experiences with your 
4 legged friends.
January 22 is our Presidents / Corral Representative Annual Brunch.  
The food is always wonderful and you will go home with new ideas, 
energized for 2011.

Merry Christmas, Happy Hanukkah and the best this Holiday offers

Sincerely,

Linda Fullerton
ETI National President

Just a tidbit for thought:  I think the secret to a happy life is a selective 
memory.  Remember what you’re most grateful for and quickly forget what 
you’re not.



ETI Death Valley Ride November 2010                             by Kelli Land 
 

     Bound for Ridgecrest, CA, Jeannie 
Gonzalez, Roberta�Olsen and I meet in Acton 
with horses and gear. We transfer our baggage, 
tack and horses into Jeannie’s rig in record time 
leaving the Geyer Ranch 30 minutes earlier then 
expected. We are off to meet up with crew and 
riders for the 49 Annual Death Valley ride and 
Death Valley 49ers Days.  

 
     We arrive in time to partake in a delicious 
lunch provided by our fabulous cook crew after 
our horses are settled into stalls and resting. We 
spend the remainder of the afternoon visiting, 
organizing our gear and wait for the shuttle 
drivers to return from Furnace Creek where rigs 
are parked to return to after the ride. Our 
afternoon wait brought thunderstorms and 
rainbows, just enough rain to settle the dust on 
the trail. Dinner is served later in the evening 
for horses and riders. After dinner we gather 
around the goodie wagon and a warm fire to 
meet crew, fellow riders and talk about our next 
few days of our horseback adventures. The ride 
was attended by 50 riders from all around the 
United States as far north as Idaho and as far 
east as Pennsylvania. We even had a Canadian 
aboard with our crew. 

 
     Our crew of 29 cooked fabulous meals, 
provided feed for our horses, traveled with us on 
the ride with potties, the social club (goodie 
wagon) and water for people and horses. The 
electric company kept our moving town 
powered and Lighted. Our Barista masters 
provided from the café’ our morning Starbucks 
cravings. In addition, there are hot showers to 
wash away the dust from the trail at the end of 
the day, bell hops to help load and unload our 
gear, live entertainment, raffles, auctions and 
poker and the sanitation department to clean up 
after our horses. Our trail bosses, out riders, and 
drag rider keep us from being lost in the desert 
and moving along the trail. Our Farrier,�Clyde 
(Tug) O'Bannon, Veterinarian Don Vrona DVM 
and Equine ambulance driver Jim McGlynn 
provided for our hard working mounts, trailside 
flat tire service, medical care for our mounts 

when needed for injuries, sick tummies or just 
plane achy muscle relief. I can say this is truly a 
5 Star horseback adventure. 

      We had an extra hour of snooze time on 
Sunday morning, due to day light savings time 
but, 5:30 a.m. still comes too darn early for our 
morning feed call for the horses. Up and on the 
move as we do every morning for the next six 
days, feed, go get some of that awesome coffee 
brewing, check out the lunch selection and 
make lunch, head back to pack up camp and 
hand off to the bell hops, then it is breakfast, 
time to saddle and head out on the trail by 8 
a.m. Whew…Really this is vacation! 
     Our Trail bosses, Jim Turner, Blondie Bacal 
and Carol Stewart lead us thru the desert to each 
of our evening camps. Sunday, we ride thru the 
Spangler Hills and by mid afternoon are looking 
down into camp at the Trona Pinnacles in 
Searles Lake. I helped Patty Hug and the cook 
crew learn on the fly Dutch oven desserts in the 
wind. They are quick studies as later in the 
week they made another dessert with out my 
assistance. In fact I knew they had graduated 
when we arrived in camp to the warm aroma of 
peach cobbler, yum. Monday we ride from the 
Pinnacles through the town of Trona, stopping 
to visit the children at a nearby school and then 
ice cream before we head into camp at the 
recreation center at Valley Wells. 

      
     We are entertained in camp with Blonde’s 
skits, Desert Olympics. Who would’ve known 
so many creative moves can happen with a hula 
hoop. Thank you to our Retired Coast Guard 
Rear Admiral Mike Seward USCG (retired), for 
demonstrating hula hoop etiquette!   
     Tuesday we head into Panamint Valley and 
ride near the mining town of Ballaret. In camp 
more entertainment and the local Ladies of 
Ballaret visit camp and entertained all. 
Wednesday the cook crew gets up really early 
and makes a special run for a lot of desert egg 
McMuffins to send with us for our early to ride 
into Gohler Wash, Mengel Pass and into Death 
Valley National Park. We ride near the Manson 
cabin, stop for water at a rock miner’s cabin, 

ride for hours seeing the striped butte and our 
last water stop at warm springs before we head 
into camp. Jim Turner our cruiser trail boss kept 
us on task and had us in camp before sunset.  
     Thursday, sleep in a bit and are out of camp 
around 9 a.m., we ride on our own to our camp 
at Eagle Borax. For the adventurous, riding off 
the road and with a bit of luck or a GPS, an old 
five window coupe and a truck can be found, 
well, more like stumbled across.  

     Entertainment tonight is a visit from some 
very thirsty cowboys in their chinks, more 
raffle, an auction and poker. It is live “mic” 
night with Boonies’ music; anyone can add 
songs from their IPods and Karaoke for the 
brave.  
     Friday we ride back in to civilization and the 
49ers Days’ celebration in Furnace creek. We 
parade into town and are greeted by attendees of 
the 49ers celebration. We had many Veterans on 
this ride and with great pride our veterans were 
honored by Anna Green dressed in fatigues 
carrying the American Flag.  Anna just returned 
from the Middle East.  

     We head off to our trucks and trailers, gather 
gear and prepare for our final night in Death 
Valley. With new friends made, stories shared, 
emails exchanged, sharing of pictures and 
buckles awarded, many riders and crew head off 
to the bar after dinner to celebrate and reminisce 
about the ride, dance and enjoy a cold brew with 
fellow riders and crew. Weather overall was 
good, some wind, a warm day, and some cool 
nights, all normal stuff for the desert. Another 
great ride and one more year marked into 
history, looking forward to festivities next year 
for the 50th anniversary of the ride and the 
49er’s.celebration.   
 
     Check www.etinational.com for applications 
for the next Death Valley ride. 

 
     Photos by Gae Thomas.           


